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APPLETON'S

American
CYCiL GPAJEDIA

Hewltevised Edition.
entirely rewritten by the sUcst writers on

every subject. Printed trom new type,
suJlllustraied with Several Thousand

Engravings and Maps.

TiirwarVoriginally published under the title
..I--v JMrmi'U CYCLOPAEDIA was

in 1J63, since ""VrSofcirritatioa which it Uu
ltenc-- l Slates, an tnc & "3""?

hare induced the
JiS23loiliiittItu an exact

,krr AIUthorouzh revision, ana u Usue
ClTCLOrAK--

a new

'ition entitled, ia .JItElCAS
m.
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'ant. . r w.lltlcal affairs has kep
The noionwi r- -

of .nd theirkwuw,para with the....!..
discoveries,,. the industrial. and useful

tniitiala.j.iia-,- " refiuement of
rt ana "" ..i mnmiuent revolu- -

life. Ureal wars
?,)?, . ureJ. involving national changes

Iii.7i.,7rLd activity haj been commenced.
to our geographical know-eitavVu-U

ande by the indefatigable ex--

ThTcrer'licarreToluUons of the las.
the lame of

decade, with the natural
rouiiuh UHW 1

.j ,M.rn wlioe names are in every one

P? .Tth '"nVn UJtrcut public- -
.Vii ouzht now to tact

tior.sol theday.bu

nruiuS.. ; ... ,,,, .
briuzdown the laluMaa - y- -
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Si iwat discoveries in scienee. ol
f tte in literature, and of

JheneweTt invention in the pracucal aru a,
weUaVtoKive a succinct aud original record of

thepnsot pJi'ica- - and MsiorUleieK.
atlcrl .n aud1 ,.?elimli.iry lalr, and with the most ample

iSsium for rryinj it on to a saccWui

"SSWS. original alerce--i . W

.ir, but will, a far greater l"""?iinproe.ueiiW in s
itirn

M- -ud by loader
V'-T'-

iutrodueea for
thi Illus'jal ns

edition have
e. "."i A",".. I?.! I present

..f uictorUl effect, but toBIBOHWl,r , ,v i,1l,M.
?! R"?r u5"l"abra ail"branc'hesof
tnn.tn iKtnrr. and uepict meuralriincc aud na -.-.-:.. r.,nnremarwao ." ;Si,SaaSssrS
though Intend! lor. '""'niedtoembSluhment, no.pains ;JnP cost 01

their arUsticInsure and it Is DeueTcuis cnormius,tliclr execution reception as an ad-

mirable
welcometey will find a

feature of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy

ThVwIr U Su to smrlbc otily payable
of each volume. It will be iS

toIiihim, eath
ffln i"ura .J with

JS .bonsand.W-d- KJ "a,,d --"b
colored 5UPs.

AND STYLE OF MXIUSO

In extra Ooth, par vol ..... $5.00
Leather, per vol--.In Library

JloroccJ, pej vo 7.WIn TurLey 800
In irUUu..u4 extra gUN per v-- In

full Morocco, antique, giltedgi 'w.
In fall Bussia, per vol . 10.0d

Thrw vulums now ready. Succeeding vo- -

lum, nntU completion, wi 1 bo Uaued oui) in

Ucn PK. --I. the AMHR.CAX CtCLJH
paSuts, showing typs. il mirations,
be s.nt ratU, on applicaUon.

FIU3T CLJS3 CASVAS3ISO AOEUl
WANTED

Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 & 551 Broadwiy,

Sew York.
Ja2TU

KEARNEY'S
FLOlD-EXTCA-

BUCHU
The on'y tnjwn reme-lylf-

BlilGHT'S DISEASE,

And ajposltivc cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner

vous Debility, Dropsy,

or Incoitinenee of Urine. Irrl-totio- n.

IuflainaUon or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA T0RRH(EA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites. Dioeases of the Prostrate
OUnd. 8 ouo in the Uladder, Colcul us.

GRVVEfj OK BlUCIt Dl'fiT DE--
jrosiT,

And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract B u c Ii ti !

Permanently Cores alt diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swelliugs,

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

No Matter Wliat the Jgt!
Prof. Stoele kits: "One bottle of Kearney's

Fluid Extract I'.uchu Is worth more than aU

other Buchus combined."

Price one djllar per bottle; or, six bottles lor
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer ce

and give advicesratis.
BJTocnl stamp for pamphlets, free.uur

Crane A Brlgavu Wholesale AgenU, San
FrancUco. CaL

ap23wt

IV TU- E-

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

JO CHABQBrOB ADVI0E' A5D

TH J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jefferson Medical Colloge, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, can be consulted on nil dis

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which ho has made an es-

pecial study,) either in malo or fe-

male, no matter from what cause

originating, or how long standing.

A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distance tsan forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

fgrSend for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. B. DYOlll, 31. D.

Physicion and Surgeon, 104 Duane

fitreet, X. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
UAPPVTfr-r.crF-Fn- YOUNG SIES from

hotr.r.r Lmr, mil Aliusps in esrlv life.
Manhood lUwtored. Impedimenta toMarrlsge
Jicicoved. Kewmetod of treatment. Iew
and remarkahle 'einedie. Books and ClrcnUrs
eent free, in seale-- l envelopes. Address, D.OW-AB-U

ASSOCIATIOS, No. 2 South KlBth St.,
rnilaleIphia,Pa nIustltntIonhaTlngahlgli
reputation for honorable conduct sad profrs--

' ",. !P '" fnriii.iTi'riI.trl""--- . :.
tfrt "fc.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

Political and Social Eeviews.

Special Correspondence to the Omaha Bee.

Paris, June 1.

The amateurs of emotion have
been much disappointed; the new
ministry in making its debut before
the Assembly read no message, and
made no statement of its policy.
The chief of the cabinet, General
de Cissey, merely begged of the
Chamber to "furnish the govern
ment with the necessary funds to
supply France with stallions!"
Then followed a debate on horse--

breeding. More stallions will neither
content France nor prolong the ex
istence of ministers. Affairs were
never more entangled, never gravof
To the reluctance to organize any-
thing by the Assembly, the country
is startled at the Bonapartists mak-
ing hay so vigoriously while the sun
shine who are terribly in earnest,
and above all things, frank and ex-

plicit in their programme, do con-
vert per-o- ns weary and disgusted
with effeminate intrigues and irres-
olute, politic. If audacity wins
when indecision reigns, Imperialism
lias a promising future, and if what
remains of Liberalism in the coun-
try continues to annihilate ib?elf by
iU petty divisions ami personal am-
bitions, no one will shed many tears
if swallowed tin by the Bonapartists.
The election in the Nievre ought to
remove tho scales from tho ej'es of
all. Imperialism nas won there be-

cause electors are discontented at the
Monarchial and Itepublican depu-
ties bkting in the Assembly,
like two dogs in porcelain, the one
incapable to bring back royalty,
and the other helpless to found the
republic, and both unable to agree
to organize the Septennate. In the
interim business is stagnant, and
work fails. The royalists in their
strategy to starve Republican work-
men into their views, have only
driven them as was to Ik anticipa-
ted into BonapartiMii, and which
for them is still the 83mbol of ma-
terial prosperity. Better to march
in that way, than to rash to the bar-
ricades in despair, and be shot down
in the interests of the unknown.

The Imperialists have now all
their candidates in tho field for tho
ponding vacancies. They are wise to
strike the iron while it is hot. All
that can be urged against these
candidates is, that they are Bona-
partists. Tho country appears,
thanks to tho late minister's
wretched tactics, to be fast forget-
ting Sedan, aud all that sort of
thing, and if it in hheer despon- -
ueiicy votes me reiioraiion 01 me
empire, it has a perfect right to do
so, and will illustrate tho imeompe-tenc- e

of the French, and this time,
perhaps, conclusively, to be gov-
erned othcrwiso than by a single
and a firm hand. Kapoleon IV
will liavo in his favor, that the op-
ponents of the Imperial autocracy,
when fortune placed the direction of
affairs in their hands, could do no
better than serve themselves, and
with greater clumsiness, with the
ways and means of the second em-
pire.

All is not yet loit, however. But
every day henceforth may, more
than ever, be anticipated to be tilled
with the unexpected. Be surprised
at nothing; everything is possible.
Of course an eilort will be made
once more to leave tlio country de- -
eudent on the life of a man and an

Assembly in fragments. If the lib-en- d

and modorate deputies still de-

cline to form a ministry, capable of
making tho Septennate an Institu-
tion for its few years, of passing the
necessary laws to bring about a fair
and honest verdict of the people by
general elections; if the plan be con-
tinued to patch the old garment with
not even now eloth,there is only the
alternative of a revolution of popu-
lar indignation and revenge, to de-

mand the restoration of the .Empire
to muzzle all parties alike, and lay
for ever those phantoms of liberty,
equality, fraternity, Orleanism and
Legitimacy.

The grand national steeple chase
has proved so successful in jKiint of
receipts, that not only will it be
continued as an institution, but a
second fat prize, to tempt English
horses to come to Anteuil, will like-
ly he offered during the autumn.
The only improvement visitors de-

mand would be, that the rain might
fall according to orthodox meteorpl-oir- v

on the iust and unjust alike, not
concentrate its cyclonic discomforts I

on the course exclusively, leaving
the capital parched, and neighbor-
ing farmers praying for that down-
fall which only made the fortune of
tailors, dress-maker- s, aud milliners.
The English horse having won, is
an additional reason for challenging
perfidc Albion. The French really
seem to enjoy the steeple rather
than the flat race ; there is a sensa-
tion in thespectacle of jockeys being
thrown out of the saddle, of being
picked up with broken arms and
dislocated shoulders, and of witness
ing the ''favorite" perhaps knocking
its head against a stono wall, and
shot to put it out of pain. The
Jockey Club of France ispreparing to
render homage to its original found-
ers, forgets its Hamlet Major
Fraser, a descendant of the executed
Lord Lovate, who first organized
races on the the Champ-de-Ma- rs in
1S34. Ho was notorious In winning
wagers. Thus he was one of tha
twelve who formed a tontine bet,
that whoever of them lived longest
a bachelor, would receive the total
fines of fr. 120,000. He won a large
sum from the Comte de Chateav-villar- s,

who promised to jump Il's
horse over the laid out dinner table
of the club; but the Countess fear
ing a disaster for ner Joveu lord,
shot the horse herself with a pistol
during tho night preceding tho lenp,
The Major also was successful in
plaving a party of billiards on horse
back. His apartment consisted of
one room, with an iron bed, a bear's
skin, a collection of boots and pipes,
a map of the world, and books in
sundry languages, for he was a cele-

brated linguist. Beside his Ijed
was a barrel of wine with a cock,
for all visitors to help themselves.
His bed having broken down, a
nobleman ollered him a bier as a
joke, which was at once accepted;
he slept on it till it conveyed him to
his grave, and he ever alleged it was
a capital plan for depriving death of
its terrors.

Tho tobacco shops in France are
government Institutions, and their
patronage forms a kind of secret
service fund. The revenues of these
shops have never been accurately
given to tho public. The shops are
of two kinds, those that sell tobacco
exclusively, and allowed nearly one
franc per pound on sales, aud those
that vend in addition, postage and
inland stamps, playing cards, and
gunpowder. The retailers are also
at liberty to deal, under certain cir-
cumstances, in wine and liquors.
It is computed that that there are
39,000 tobacconists in France, who
enjoy total profits of about twenty-nine- "

millions of francs. Tlremearl
annual gain is about 700 francs;
some net from ten to twenty thou-
sand, and one has been known to
make 00,000 francs. The chief of
the State disposes of the plums; the
next highest by theHome Minister;
the rest are tho patronage of the
Prefects, Inspectors of tobacco, and

. rywga'efcta """
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finance. Only worthy objects who
have done the State some good but
humble service, are expected to be
the recipient of the bounty. It id
proposed to change all this, to set
up to auction all tobacco bureax,
making a profit above one thousand
francs a year. This would bring in
eight millions to the coffers of the
State. The reform has been adop-
ted with success in Italy. There is
not much anxiety about the pro-

jected change; the State tobacconist
is but one of the numerous agencies
by which France relieves her needy;
she has her poor like other nations,
but she has no pauperism.

It may not be generally known,
that the Prince de Wetternlch, who

sical grounds his wife cutting M.
de Montebelio is not only an able
nnininr nnn n nA mucinian in a
profound theologian. He is famili-ar- y

called a "Father of the Church."
One could hardly expect this from
the chief leader of fashion under
the Second-Empir- e, the composer
of private plays, and the stock-act- or

of drawing-roo- m theatricals. But
times are changed, just as ladies
now wear more diamonds and
flowers on their head, than hair.
False locks are discarded, and this
is principally owing to the clan of
young married ladies so numerous
this season in society. Young folks
were only made old, by fleeces wilh
a hundred curls. Ladies are return-
ing to their school days, and like
politicians are now burning what
they formerly alored. However,
this dead uniformity of irritation
called fashion, where beauty is
shaped on Procrustean principles,
not a bow irore, nor a flounce less,
is to be regretted. It Is easier to
borrow from a neighbor than to in-

vent ; to tax the brain of the mil-lion- er

rather than one's own. Ele-
gantes of other days were not such
slaves; they showed greater inde-
pendence, and when the duchess de
Sabran was asked, why the Mar-
chioness de Prie turned her head
when people approacned her, she
replied, "the Marchioness has caught
the contagion, being silly herself."

Monaco.

NEBRASKA CHOP BOTES.

Crops could not possibly appear
better. Franklin Co. Guard.

Rain! Rain! Rain! Crops look
splendid. North Platte Enter-
prise.

In "Wayne county wheat looks
cood; but corn is not far advanced.

Oakdalo Journal.
It is unnecessary for us to say that

the crop prospects were never bet-
ter everyone knows it. Sarpy
Sentinel.

Corn and wheat never looked bet-
ter at this season of the year. Many
farmers have worked their corn
twice. Stanton Bugle.

The crops look very promising,
especially wheat. There is a good
prospect of wheat yielding 25 to 30
bushels per acre. Hebron, Thaj-e-r

County Journal.
The damage done by the storm,

on Sunday night last in this county,
were very slight in comparison "to

those received in other States.
Dakota Mail.
The heavy rains of late are be-

ginning to make the fanners look
blue on the other side of the mouth.
They say too muoh of a good thing
is worse than nothincr. rAshlaud
Times,

Crops fine hereabouts. "Wheat
and oats are unusually good, aud an
unusual breadth was sown. Break-
ing and sod corn planting are being
pushed now. Lowell (Kearney
County) Register.

The rains or the past few days
have given crops and weeds also a
tremendous start. Farmers report
that, although late in getting the
crops In, they are as far advanced
now as they were last year at this
time. Nebraska City Press.

Crops never wrfa more promising
than they are. noV, in this portion
of Howard county. "Wheat has al-
ready comriienced heading and
promises an abundant harvest,
while corn cannot be beat in this, or
adjoining counties, with a fair pros-Ie- ct

of yielding ono hundred
bushels to the acre. Dannebrog
(Howard Co.) Sentinel.

This fine growing weather is put-
ting a head on wheat.

The rain never came in a more
favorable season than last week.

"We oplno that Saline county
alone will turn out upwards of a half
million bushels of wheat. Saline
County Post.

The prospect could not be better
than it is at present for a splendid
crop of all kinds of grain. All
kinds of vegetation are growing
with wonderful rapidity and the
5'ield bids fair to exceed tbat of last
year. Recent rains have thorough
ly saturated the ground and no dan-
ger need bo apprehended from dry
weather, at least so far as small
grain is concerned. In fact, the
idea that this country is more sub-
ject to drouth than other sections is
about exploded, and we hear of sev-
eral who left this county three and
four years ago because they were dry
seasons, who now wish they were
back again. Falrbury (Jefferson
Cos)Qazette.

Crops of all kinds never looked
more promising.

Potatoes never looked better than
at present, and corn on the up-la- nd

is growing very rapidly. It has
been a little too wet for the past two
weeks for crops to do well on the
bottom lands, but now tltat tho rain
has "let up" crops on tho low-lan- d
are coming out all right again.

"Wild plum trees in this section
are completely loaded down with
fruit, and the wild grape cron is the
Largest ever known here, every vine
being literally weighed down with
grapes. Cultivated small fruits will
also be more plentiful than ever be-
fore in this part of Nebraska.

Grand Island Indepcndant, J

4I.Ii AUOUT THE WATER WORKS

The central city of the Weat
Quite proud of late has grown,

Ai d feels it ran do longer wait
A good sized pond to own.

The greatest cities of the world
m uu w isu to cuk a swell,At once erect a rcserri Ir
Upon their higoet hill.

We read in the days of Noah
That waterworks were tried;

The trouble was tLey had nose wen.
And so the peor.1" died.

Let us then remember
If water works we try.

To put in sewers good and strong.
And nuk,e our streets quite dry

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once,

Then wrerybody In tho town
Will bey their hats of Bunce.

For all aew styles that row are out,
Some tllty kinds or mere.

You'll find them cheap at Bonce's'
Famous New York store.

Th Chimp'on Hitter of the West, &
mch2Gt!

k. oirrsr
STOVE STORE.

E.F. COOK.
537 14tk 8L, betwtsa DotgUa ud Dod

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet Iron
Wre, and dealer la

Cooking and Beating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin Boocn?, Gutters and Spoutingind
JoDWork done and warranted. UUUi

Money and Commerce.

Daily. Eeview.

Office Omaha Daily Bfe, 1

June 15, 1874. j

Monetary affairs in thi3 city re-

main in the same position as previ-
ously reported. Reports from the
East show a decided lack of buoyan-
cy in the market and a good deal of
dissatisfaction among bankers at the
condition of affairs. "Wall street
continues comparatively lifeless.

U. S. Bonds are firm and
command a much higher price than
gold. Railroad and miscellaneous
securities are didl and receive com-

paratively little attention.
THE FIRST XATIOXAL BA--
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quotes :

Land Grants $SO0.O0
Land "Warrants, (ICO acres)... 185.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(100 acres)... 185.00
State, County and City War- -

1 till L3 "- -

Gold buying, 109; selling, 110

Trade to-d-ay was only moderate,
and confined chiefly to staple goods
for immediate wants.

The grain markets of Europe are
reported quiet, with a general down-
ward tendency for wheat, and a cor-

responding advance in corn.
Our own produce market shows

some changes, as will be shown in
the quotations given below.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully Corrected Dallr

DRY GOODS.

J. J. bkowx & nno., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

riuxTS.
Aliens ... 9
American- - 9
Amoskeag ........................... 7a
Uristoi...................(Jarners .. .............................
Hamilton ...................
Merrimack !)......................
Hichuiond......... ........ .........
Simpson's ......... .......

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Bright 4- -4

Boot G ................. .. . 9
Cabot 1 ......................- -
Lonsdale ............. ............. 1

N. Y. Mi Is ISM
1'eterboro- - ....... 8
Suffolk L . 8K

BLEACHECSHEETIXaS.
Penperell 8--4 .. 31

do 9-- 4 MM
do 10--4 3$

COTTOXADES.
Farmers and Mechanics......... 23
Great Western.........

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Albion, A....H........m..Mm....M...M.
Btdford, E
Grantville, E E . ......... io;
Germanla, B B... ......... .... ..
Langley.......... .. ......... 11

L.Ls
GINGHAMS.

American.... . ...... ............. 11

Amoskea; .... ................... 12
l- -

I,incaster... .. 12

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c
BidJeford Yl'A

DENIMS.
Amoskesg ............. 23K
Beaver Creek, B B... 10
Haymakers ......
Otis, B B
Otis, C C

JEANS.
Biddeford my,
H easier............ 40

YAXKEE X0TI0NS- -

kortz Jioint & co., 231 Faruham
Street.

SPOOL COYllMi.
Clark's O. N. To
Coat's ............................, 70
Merrick's....... ..... my,

IIOsIEKY.
rnnieHf IIM .$ rs2 00
British - 3 CC&G 00

l'Al'EU COI.LAES.
Pickens' licst..... . 5 90
King William. . --. 135
I)omestic. .............. 1 80
Stanley . 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. $2 2JQG 50

"'su'rUTS.'""
White common .... .. 810 50

" niediuni...... 15 Oil
' custom made.. 30 00

Percale.... ............... 5120&124 00
Calico ...... 4 757 50

OVERALLS.
Brown drill , SG 50a7 25

' dnck . 7 75a9 00
Blue drill- .- .. 7 00a7 50

' duck. . ....... .. 8 00a9 50
White 3 00a9 50

COKSETS.
French whalebone ......... .15 MaS 00
Our own... . ........... 15 00

. 2250

Linen printed... ............. S 9 00
' nilned. . .. 12 00

" fluted 15 W

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Eosenfeld gives US the
following quotations this day :

Butter, dull, 13 in tubs; Eggs
in demand at 12Jc per doz.; Live
Chickens at 3 00 per doz.; Strawber-
ries in demand at 30c per box ;

Gooseberries, 3 00 per bu.; Cherries,
30c per box; Oranges, 9 00, and
Lemtms, 14 00 per box.

HARDWARE.

JOIIK T. EDGAR.

IRON.
Common bar--
Horse shoe bar..

'Norway nail rod-- .. .a
STEEL.

Cast plow- - 12
uermon- - 11
American casn. oclazon and wuaie 18(3 22
Jess p't English do do 253 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg ........... 725

do mule do do .- -... 825
Korthwestem horse. nH 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to GOd per keg-- .. 4 40
su uo 465
rd do - 4 90
4d do - 5 15
3d do .. 5 90
3d fino do -l-

Od
740

finls'ng do 5 15
8d do do 540
Gd do do 5 G5
lOd casing do - 5 15
Sd do do - 5 40
td do do --
Wrought,

5 G5

all sires. 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire--. --...discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast jointdiscount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks- -. discount 30 pre
Hoes and gaiden rakes--. do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WKENCHES.
.Tail's black discount r5 pr c
Coe-'- ln.niitatlon dn 43 .In

'Coe's geculne .. do 20 do
SCREWS.

American Iro- n- 45 pre
do bnus 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.,r SCYTHE?.

n Holt's Ha-Te-
st Klng,per doz, net 14 25

iuaoiiiiuu . ..... 12 00
Heale? Eureka . 10 00
r do :d 9 00

SPADES A2CD SnOVtLS.
Bowlscd'aNoS black shoTcls, D H 12 00

do do polished do do 13 00
da do black radm dn 12 00

'Moore do polished do do 13 00
tdo'a "spring point" L H shorels 13 50

, AXES.
Lippeaeott's Western Crown 13 00

S,d do do b.TefeJ 13 SO

ft COFFEE MILLS.
IVWiNo 3, Iron box ..net S25

do 103 do 5 75
do 25 Union lrih 11 00
do 35 do Britania 13 00

FILES.
HaFiwi,StaithA Co., discount SO pre
AmeUapf rile Co do 50 do

w5?'
Hardole's. A E No 1. IK. 2.

unmona i a r. r. o . 1 w
.-- .J AU uu

do Enzinte Xo i 10 00
do do md 2 . 13 50
do do 'tS 14 00w. v

r ii,i.j

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling, Kol . 7 00

do no uo i . S00
do do do 3.. 9 CO

dc cljw do 1.. 750
do o do . 35o

LEATHER.
Buffalo S. sole V & 3
Hemlock SLsoU Sol 33(3 3

do do No 2 i 31 31
do do dam . 31 31
do span sole good . 32 35
do do dam 23 29
do harness... - - 33 40
do line 43 4ti
do bridle. 3S 41
do calf 1 25 1 50
do kip 75 1 25
do upper ft.... 25 SO

Oak sole "p 16--. 43 4
do call . 1 50 J GO

do kip 1 00 1 SO

do harness......-- .. 45 44
F"chcalf Jodots prdi 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr B 1 75 2 35
French kip pr lb 1 44 1 G4

Birk linings 6 50 9 00

SKINS.
Dry flint prm - 17 IS
Dry salted . --. 15 G

Green... --....-.. 6 7
Green salted --.. 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts ...... 1 25 V)

r g .- - --.
Lama skin .....

CEMENT.
Rosendale... ............ 5 00
Water lime-.- -. .... 8 15

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturera.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 84; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND TJPHOLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;

polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch

615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c
"Window shades.

Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands,' 2 00
4 00; each dditional foot, 7&c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 0; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTEASSES.

Huslr, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
RETAIL LIST.

Subject to changool market withontnotice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. B. track bet. Farnham and Dong-
as.

GEO A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 lt, and un- -
uer..... . -.. uu

Orer 20f t, each additional ft add'I. 50
Fencing No 1 -- ... .....,. ........ .. 23 00

do No 2 . .. 21 00
1st common boards- -. . .... 25 00
2nd do do 22 00
"A" stock lioards, 10 and 12 inch 50 00
"B" do do do do .. ..--. 35 00
"C" do do do do ...... 10 00
1st clear, 1, lji. 1 "d 2 inch 65 00
2d do do do do .... 55 00
3d do do do do . ..- -. 45 00
Flooring, clear-..- ... ........ 50 00

do 1st common - .- -. 40 00
do 2d do . .. ...... 35 00
do 3d do ....-..- . 27 50
do narrow, clear-- ... 45 00

1st clear ceiling men ..... 35 00
!d do do Y inch...... 32 50

1st do do Inch., .30 00
2d do do iuch. 27 50
1st clear aiding... : 1 03
2d do do 1 ""
1st common siding... ..... A. UM

2d do . do . 20 00
"A" shingles 4 25
Extra No 1 shingles... . 3 DO

Common No 1 shingles 2 00
Lath per 1000 35o
Dill plckcUeer 100 -.. 3 5o
equaro uo uo uo --.. .......
O G Batten per lineal I' l
Rough do do do --...

Liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

35 per cent ofTCbicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 pei cent oil CI logo list.
BLINDS.

30 per cent off list.
White lime per bbl SI 75g2 00
lyonisviue cement per but iwj
Plaster paris per bbl 3 5U(J
Plastering ha! per bushel... 40
Tarred felt. 4
Plastering board. ... XA

OILS. TAINTS. GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. 80L0MO1M.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAXD.

Coal Oil -- 5 19 una on, No. 1 $ to
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 " " 2. 70

" " bl'- d- 1 10 " " wlnter
Turpentine . G5 " "stralnM ""
Headlight Oil 28 LubricaUngl. .... MW.Va. t

PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Pure . 111
" " ' BrandsFancy $Futty in Bladders .- -.. :

11(11 K. . 4
Enameld Glass, colors, V sq.ft.-Fl- at . 1

Glass, 50 "$ c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, &C.

3LLLTOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHA1L

TIN PLATE.

CHARCOAL.

10x1 UC, fair quality. .113 00

10x14 Ic. best quality, .13 50
10x14 IX do do - 16 50

12x12 IC do do ... .. 14 00

12x12 IX do do ...- - . 17 00

14x20 IC do do .... ,.15 00

14x20 IX do do ..... .17 50

14x20 IXX do do 20 50

14x20 IXXX do ..23 50
1(0 plate DC (best quality) .23 50
100 plate DX, do do .14 00
100 plate DXX do do 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do .20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do . 15 00
Roofing IX do do do .16 00
10x14 IC coke do do .12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing-- .. .27 50

iu cnarcoai roonng 32 50
CMX11 lAcuaimai 23 00
10x20 coke (for cutters).., 21 00

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigs. -
Small pig ,, ... ,

Bar tin . ,.
ZINC.

Sheet tin 23 to 3S in
do do do In half casks ... U11
do do do In 250 m casks- -

Sheet 24 to 35 inches per sheet.
Tinners soldet (extra refined- -. 25

do do No. 1- - 23
do do roofing. 21

uu meiai 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers IC to 24.. 6
do do do 15
do do do 26.
do do ro 17

Charcoal, both sides smotbe
do No 24..do do ?
do do 27.

JunIala,No. 24
do do 26
do do 27--

Russia perfect 7 to 12 25
do J-- , stained. 23

Tn than full hnn11a aitrl one Cnt
"A"Aaerlcan immitat'n Russia, all Nos. IS

Leu than fall bundles, add one tent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20 list 15
do 21 to 24 s do 16
do 25 to 25 .,. do 17
do 27 . do 18
do M . do 20
Full bandies discount 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 9 45

do 10 to 1? T 42
do 12l to 100 tt. S3

Sbeathin?, 14 and 16 oa .
Planished. 14 and 16 oz 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished. 43
Bolt copper CO

Copper bottoms.. 33

"BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 UK "X

Nos. 0 to6 8,3.9 10,11 12 14,14

14 15 16 -- 19 SO

Nos. 15,16 17 IS 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent dlaconn

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 53S-- M0 14TH ST.

CLARK Jfc Fr.ENCn COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH T.

PnNDT,-- MEYER & R.VAPKE, 212 TARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& Gallagher, 205 Farn-hu- m

St.
WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN A Co., 247

Douglas St.
J. J. BROWN BRO., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
bUGARS.

Granulated prB- -
rorrJerol uo U'Salls's
Crashed do Iljialli
Rat cut Ioai do .121
Standard A do
Circle A do 1

ExtiaC uo lu
Yellow C di . 10al0'4
N O choice do 104

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr B. -.- - 26Ji27
do prime do ... 2w2uJ
do good do , ...... :525'

O G Jara-.- " 31i&
SYKUPd.

Common pr gallon... .. :va45
Good do . 6Uir.5
Choice do ... . 70a

do N O molusses SO

RICE.
Rangoon choite 8Ka9
Carolina --...

CANDLES.
M Weak A Co... 1G','17
fcchofers . . 1G117

SOAP.
Missouri Vrlley.
Kirk's Saron ...
M. Weak A Co 7u7
i'chofer's German-Kir-

k's
standard

do sterling 4a4jC
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black good j, Western .--. 45
do do Virginia 4.1150
do do Lorrrlard's- .- ... 5Jj57

Bright do do do ...-- 57aC5
do do Virginia -- .... 5U55

NatTral eal. 75a95
DDIED FRUITS

Cahlornia pesches ier oound. .. 1GK17
do appljs do 12al.!4

S.ate do do . .. IUUXA
New currants .. --....
do prunes... -... lLiitv:
do German cherries ...... 17
do blackberries ..... 21
do rasDbcrries SSatl)
do raalns pr box.. . - So 40
do seedless rasies per lwund .- -.

SALT.
New In barrels.. S2 S0a3 00
do dairy --...... 4 50a5 75

CANSED GOODS.
2 pound can Mycr oysters per cose. .$4 23a4 50
1 do do do do do . 'Z 50a2 75
2 do do Wiliim's ilo do . 4 Oat 25
2 do do peaches do do . 4 75o5 00
3 do do do do do G 73a7 50
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, ltr rase . . S 503-- 75

do 3 do do do BOO
Corn, Trophy, per 550

do Winslow do ... .5 75a 00
do Yarmouth do 00

Strawberries, per case. '.Wat SO

Raspberries, M do
Pinaapyla, V

TKAfl.
Oolonap Swsmt, yum
Y0UBf.HTfB,pr ; ttaio
UllBPvVdisT, lM Mail

noon.
Snow Plate, (Wills HUmm). . i
UO'd DM
XXXXIowaQty. ifCalilorass ,., .. 1 T5s5 M

BAGS.

Gunnies, hesry weigh-t- 1B019
uo iigni uo 1718

Burlaps, four busbel- - 1819
Dnndeo gunnies- - .... 13
Grain bags, Amoskeg A . 30a3t

do do Ludlow a a 34fSJ5
SPICES.

Nutmegs, Peuacg best.per ponnd 1 35al 41
Clove i do do CO

Alspice do do - 15a 0

dnanion bark do do .. 35a4

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street.
H. Upman ? M. S T5 00
Beconstructiou.... - do a" 00
Grand Central.... . ... do 35 W
Universal do 40 00
Yara . - do 4J 00
La Boquet do 50 00
Simon Pure . do 60 00
Partlgas . .. do 75 CO

Yours Truly do M 00
Gold Medal do 50 00
La Espanola. . .. . do C) 00
Triple Crown.. .... . do 75 00
Henry Clay do 100 00
De VUIer do 100 00
Y Viller. do 100 01)

1876 do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 5 IS 14'h Street.
Half barrel sicks . T. 2 SO

J. SCHOONIVAKER & SON
IEOrr.lhTOES OP THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WOKKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Eta.tXisri.ocl 1C33.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

While Lead, Red Litharge

Pultj, Colors Dry ami lii Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufactu-ered- .

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White Lead to be free from impurities, and
will pay S50 in gold for every ounce of adul
luation found in tbU paclace.

smr73m J. fcCHOONMAKER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Xcdal or Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cinclnnatli Indus-

trial Fair, IS 73.

First Premium Brooklyn iiidns

trial Exposition, 1873.

For Samples or information address tho

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JERSEY CITY. N J

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

The Shortest ami only Direct
Route from

COUNCIL BLTJFES
to

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points in

N0RTIIEBX IOWA & MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

On all night trains Tia this route.

COSSECTIOXS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha.
2. At Council BlufT. with Kansas Citr, St.

Joe and Council Bluff Railroad for u Louis
and all points south.

3. At Missouri Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway for Chicago and all
points east.

4. At Slour City with Sioux City and St,
Paul, Illinois Central and DaVoti Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri RlTer.
during naTigatlon, and with stages for all
points in the Northwest.

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad for all points west and the
Pad lie coast.

7. At Wlsner with stsges for Norfolk and all
points In Northern Nebraska.

aTkkets for sale in Chicago acd North-
western Railway offices.

a"Be sure your tickets read Tia S. C A P
Railway.

L. BURNETT, Sup't.
F. C. BILLS, Gen. Ticket Ag"t. rt-7-

CHICAGO &NORTHWES,N

The Popular Route from

O MAHA
-T-O-

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only Diroot Ilouto
TrWterIoo,Fort Dodire.Dubaque.Iji

Croe, lnlrle uu mien. uioas,
St. P.ul, Dulnili, Jaur.TllIe, KBO-Hh- n,

Ureen t . ltclue, Merea'a
lolnt. W.lfrlunii, (FliWcMta, ron
Dn Lhc. aiadvUou aud Mtlirmukee.

It Ueinjthe Shortest and FUst Comoleted Line
Itvtween

OM AH A and CHICAGO,
Constant tmpror m nts bars taken place in
the way of reducing GiaJe, and placing Iron
with bterl ILlib, adillng to hi rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY nml 9LKEP1KG CARS

Equipped with the "Wesllughouse Air Brake"
and "Miller Plst'orm." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eatiug Houses, offering all
the comforts uf traveling the age can produce.

Vr.nn v tn lOKust Ex uresj Trains run each
waydailv orer the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any

he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT 5IISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux O ty, Yankton and points reached via
&ioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAltoHALLforSt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Dulutb, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR UAPIDJ for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, I harle Cltv, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINION orDubuone. Dun'eith. Prai- -
jriedu Culeu, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU L.TON for Kreeport, Racine Milwau-
kee and all pain tain Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway Uaea ladla
OUThreffcteMatofJlajcitlta via Ola
Use eaaba proomxwi, aad way Uteniatita
taice4.MBeersJlRste, atetsav e., at taa
oaiBTi amta. na raraaua
inriaiaaaaiaapeigqiM
ltBoltkaV. P.ILaL

ai
FC"!W.H. TDIIIKZT, UITUi JMVWT--

,

tiea'l rauafrlTt .HaaVt.
J. if.Ll.CS7, C . KIMT.

Ticks .st,aai. ueai'l.jLJl
MkllTl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas Cily, St. Joeland

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

ST LOTJIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE .ait between Omaha and St.
Louts ana b itoi e between OMAHA

anu AoW YORk.

This the Only Ine running a

PULL 'IAS SLEKPIXQ CAR. EAST
KKU.11 OMAHA, ON AKKIVAL

OF THE VMUX PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIX.

taking othei routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at the hirer Station.

PASSENCKIL THAIXS DAILY!
REACHING ALL

EASTEEH AND WESTERN CITIES

With Less Changes and in adrtneo of other
lima.

ThtsEntiro Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated AVeatinghouse

Air Urate.

CiTScc that your tickets read via

Kansas City, S . Joseph) tc. t'onncll
ltluflb Kulrod,

17z Omalia and St. Louii.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. 1' Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. BP.ADBURY,
Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C. DAWES.
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pa.s. Agt.,

fat. Joseph, St. Joseph.
la-.- tf

VandaliA
K.OTTTS

IE .A. S T.
O T1UINS DAILY !

LEWK ST. tOUIS 1VITII

Pullman Palace Cars
THROUGH WITHOUT 0HASQE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

AND

NEW YORK
Arriral of Trains from the West

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

Are for Sale at theITCTCETS Company's OBler,
X. E. corner Kourth A. Chcntnnt at ,
NI.Loula, and at the Principal Kail-wa- y

Offices In tle Weat.
CMAS. RABCOCIC, a E. RUSSELr,

S'thern Pass. Ae't, Wesfn Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kaxsas citt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON, CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

a29tf l.NDiA.iAPOUS. St. Louts.

TJnltea ITATOI

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tlaos. Mills c& Bro.,
Sfanutacturcrs o

Confectioners'Tools
Haeltlnes, 31 on Ida, Ice Citt

Freexera. Ate.,
Noi 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors : EsTlBUsnrp 18(1.
Tucmii Mn.u,
GE0.3LlrtLS, SENTCATALOGUESAtlee P.Pjuuicjl
mar7J4w3m

Chicago, Tiock Island

and Pacific 11.
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des ilolnes, Darccpcrt asl Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
TU1MUUU13X riTUT .IK URIKK3 &QU

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express iTairu Leare Dallj,
ennecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valler
Railroad, lor Oakaloosa, Otlumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonl.

AT UKlh'NfcLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuiue A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
Soutli-Weste- rn branch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVKM'ORr with the Uaienport A St.
Paul Rallrojd for points north.

AT KOCK laLAND with the Western Union
Railroad lor Freeport, Beloit, Racine, Mil-
waukee and all points in northern IJlnols
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Is'and and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points "outh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the PerlaARock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC.. with branch, forllen-r- y,

Larere, Chllllcothe and Peoria.
AT LA S.ILLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points nort h and south.
AT CHICAGO with il line East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

rla thU line, ean be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket offlce of the company, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. tt.

Bgga:e Cheeked Tnrnncta to allPrincipal Kaatern Point.
A.M. SMITH, U. RIDDLE,

Gen'l Fass'r Ag't. Gesi'I Sup't
Chicago. Chit-ago- .

J. U. LACEY, H 8 STEVENS,
Ticket Amnt. Oea'l Western Ar--t

aaw

M. Keller,

Frpriwtor of tiM

RISING SUN

LOS ANGELES

YIXEYliDS.

Depot for the sale of bis

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIRA-ISriDICE-
S

2X. ISaSIiIiSR c& Co.,
Corner of Hatlcry and Washington Sta.

AK KHANCISCO, CAL..
mai7 It

ALRX. J. LrnilAT. WM. II. HUDSOX
NATU'L C. IlL'USOX. J A3. U. EUTLL

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of crcry araurf r

Fine Cut Ch.wing
AND SMOKIXG

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CUTSi SMOKISOSt

BEAUTY. JNGLESICE.
BULLION.

QILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strlctlj Warantcd.

OFFICE AND HALKHItOOlt

Cor. Second &c Vine Streets,

It. XjohIs XmXo.
mar71mo

PASSENGERS

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.R., should take th

"LINCOLN ROUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

And secure for themwlres the choice of SB?
Popular Routes from

Itehisoa to Cklcago aad St..LoaL?,
All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palace Day and Slseplaa; Can.

All delar and Ineonrenlence arrlilnz from
Ferries arjl transfers ean bo aroided West of
Chicago and St. Louis j securing Ticket! Tia

ATCIIISOX and the ATCHIAUST 4c

HEBSMKl mAlLKOAB.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A 8. V. R. R. for the

Great Arkamsas Vallej k Colorado,
And with all lines running Sou lb to points In

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. C.SMITH, W. F. WHITE

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
Ia23tl AraUSi. Kasisaa

ADVERTISE
IK THE

JDJLTXTZ' BDBE

DON'T BUY?
rXTlLTfOU IIAVJi.

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

oxrs. XTW

AND

LOW RESERVOIR

Ntouqll
ssrs' w :uha vmomm

S WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD REASONSiV why ther will do your work.

Quick and Easv,
Chea and Clean.jj Theyarecheipesttobuj--

They are best to use,f They bate eTtnly ami quickly,
Their operation is perfect,

3 They haro always a eood draft.., They arc niadeortfae bcstuiaterlal
Ssij They roost peifectlT,

Sf ai They require but Utile fuel,
They are Terr low priced,
They ara easily manased.
They aro suited to all localities.Ly stoTeguaranteodtogtTesatWactlon.

iOLD BV

fliilsior Man'fff Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

AND BY

M.RO(tERS,
111 H CTo'bX'ja.aBlK.jja,

mlOwMiV
090VeW09 0

Or Sajjar-Coalc- d, Concentrated,
noet and Herbal Jalcc, AntU
BlIIoa)i Granules. THE"LrTTI.E
OLMiT" CATxXlRTIC or flultHBl.
In Parvo Physic.
Tho norelty of moilem Modifai. Chemical anj

rharmaccutical Science. No use of any longer
taking tho Urge, repuUlvo and naowcout plus,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient,
wheu we can by a careful application of chemical
vclence. cxtnu.' all the cathartic and other medi-
cinal properties from the moet valuable roots and
hcrb, and concentrate them, into a minute Gran,
nia. scarcely larger than a mustard
seeJ, that caa be readily etrallowcd by those ol
the most sensitira ttoniactu and fastidious tates.
EachlittldPurcativo Pellet represent)". In a
mot concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as is embodied In any of the largo pills fonnd foe
vale in the drrs shops. From their wonderful ca-
thartic power. In proTortlon to their flie, people
who havo not tried then aro apt to puppoto thai
they are harn or drt'lic in effect, but such la not
at all tho ca-v- . ,he dluVrent actWo medicinal or

which they aro composed being so bar
moniit and mod&cd. one by tho others, as to
produce a mint acnrrltlnar and thor-
ough, yet Koutly and kindly operattaa;
ratbartl.'. i

$500 Reward Is hereby offered by tho pro-
prietor of iheso l'ellct. to any chemist 'who,
upon analyst, vlll And in them anj Calomel or
other forms of mercury ot any other mineral
poison. '

Being entirely vcnetable.no jart fen far
caro Is .cqulrcil while nstmj them. They ope-
rate without dUtnrbancc to tha constitution, diet;
oroccupation. ForJaundice, Headache
Constipation. Impure Itlood, Palu
In tho MhouIdorM, riRBTtneait of tho
Cheat Dizzliica, Sour Eructation
of tho Moruach, Bad taato In
uioutli, Billouw attacks, Pala luregion ot Kidney, Internal Fewer
Uloated feeling about Ktoraacli,
Rush of RIood to Head. High Col-
ored Urine, Unsociability and,
ttloomy Porcbodlnga, tako Dr.
PIerco'8 Pleasant PurgatlwoPcIleti.
In explanation or ths remedial power or my Tar--

o relicts over ro prcat a variety of diiCBc
wlihtosaythat their action upon tho

animal economy Is universal, nota
glaud or tissue cucaplng their aana
tlve Impre. Aco docs not Impair theme
their etsr coutlncfnnil being enclosed In class
bottles unimpaired for any
lccjnh or time. In any climate, so that they are al--

fresh and reliable, which Is not tho cao
with the piln found In the drn-- ; store, put up la
cheap uood or patc-bcar- d boxes. Recollect that
f ira'l disoafes where a I.n.xntlTe, Altera
live or Purgatli'C U indicated, these little
IVlkti will cHo the moat crfcct aatUfactloa to
all wno use them.

They nro Fold by all cnterprlalng
DrugglM at 25 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any drnrfst to Induce) tou to
take anything el 'hat to may ear Is Just as
pood a my rcllcto becano ho makes a Urcet
profit on tbat which ho recommends. Jf your
drasrfst cannot supply them, cucloso 25 ccnU
and tecclM' them y return mail from

DCFTALO, N. t
ASK FOR PYLE'S

OK
SALERATDS!

AND

BAKING- - SODA!

SST I TO" TJSB
Sold by rundt, Jfeyer A Raapkeand Whitney,

Rauscrman A Co.

CASTLE BROS..
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India. Goods,
313 and S13 FROST STRKKT

San Franci - Californ ia.
mchCTm

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agenrforjhe

TJ. P. R. R. LANDS,
Columbus, - XTob.
Government Lands Located I

V. P. lands Sold!
Impi-ore- d Farms aadTowaXots for

CASH.'!!
ON LONG- - TIME!!

--All kCommunicatIonsCIiecr-full- y

Answered
a 30tl
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